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(break the' agteineirt he decidedly object
ed. , . . ;

Yesterday :ihe girl returned the jewelry i 
to the groom and it was thought the mar
riage was off. Her mothers arrival today 
accompanied by her nephew changed the 
complexion of things again and tonight 
the whole party left for the groom’s home 
in Newcastle, where the marriage will be ^ 
celebrated according to Assyrian custom, t 
The girl, who is duly seventeen, wanted to. 
return to her young Greek lover in Boston.

P. S- Archibald, who was chairman of 
the arbitrators 5n -Reid Co. vs. Newfound
land government,says Archbishop Hawley's 
statement, that the award means $3,750,000 ,
the government has'.to'pay; is awây astray. „ < 
The award in round figures amounts to' 
about $1,500,000. The interest at three per 
cent dates only from the time of the claim 
to the payment of the award.

In Victoria rink tonight the Victorias 
defeated the Chatham hockey team by a 
score of five to nothing.

P. 8. Archibald, C. E., left here tonight & 
for Montreal, having been appointed ref
eree by the exchequer court of Canada to - 
•report on a case before the court ‘in con- ^ 
nection with a dispute between the Quebec , • 
Southern and South Shore Railway coiti- 
-panies and Bank of Hochelaga.

Moncton, N. B., March 9.—(Special)— 1
At tonight’s -business meeting of the First « ; 
Baptist church 137 members - were given 
letters of ditimistiail to unite with Baptist 
churches in the w<xt end and Lewisville, 
two new Baptist churches recently organ- 
izctl, the second Moncton Baptist church 
holding services in the Free Baptist 
church, Rev. xE. B. MoLa tchy,.iwstor, and & 
the Lewisville and Cherry held, church,
Rev. <1. M. Baird, pastor.

A committee consisting of F. W. Em- 1 [ 
mereon, IT. E. Cross. H. C. Gha-rters were 
>pj>ointcd by the First Baptist congrega- , 
tion to correspond with ministers with a < 
view , to «securing., a succcryov to Rev. 1). j k 
Huchinson, who goes -to Main Street Bap
tist church, Si. John, May lsL

A meeting of a number of those inter
ested in the liquor business was,held here 
yesterday to consider the advisability of 
bringing oil a Scott Act election in West
morland. The question "was not definitely 
settled but it is stated another meeting 
is to be held at Dorchester. It is said some 
hotel men aie in favor of leaving things 
as they are at present.

Mrs. W. 0. Schwartz of this city receiv
ed word today of the death of her sister,
Mrs. Angus Molnnis, at West Newton 
(Mass.) Deceased was about fifty years 
of age and leaves a husband and family.
She was a daughter of the late Jamies See- 
ton, Halifax.

STEELE, BRIGGS’ GARDEN SEEDS
DC

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICK

:
»

Full Sized Packets, 5 cents each.
The only guarantee you. have that the Seeds you buy are reliable and will grow, is the , » 

strength and the reputation of the house you buy from. STEELE, BRIGGS have been in = 

business in. Toronto over thirty years. They are the- Largest Seed Dealers in Canada, which

position they have attained by selling only good, sound,

You get your 1

The Kind that Grow.

.Clifton via Perry Point bridge and King
ston, when 'the mails might be sent to 
Jubilee, and to Reed’s Point by the King
ston carrier and then by special messen
ger .to Clifton. Another good part of the 
cliange, however, is. that the mail must 
reach Rothesay in time for the up-train 
in ’the early morning.

Requests for wharf accommodation are 
never lacking upon the Kennebeccasis. 
The residents of Kington, Clifton and 
Rothesay have been partially approach
ed .to support an application for a suit- 
aide subsidy for a steam ferry between 

On the Miviunichi, the comblions have Reed^s Point and what is known as Kil-
pattriek’s «bore on the ^tean side of the 
river mal Clifton, -making alternate trips 
hot vvcrdiK t-ln.ser places. 8ome plaqe the 
aamndvt of the subsidy noccs-sa-ry at $5(10, 
while others say that $600 will be requir
ed. At. present. $150 is -divided in grants 
1 hi tween the nnecriaiit and unsatisfactory 
scow ferries nt-Gondola Point and Clifton. 
If the «tenu service grsis, «nue new wharf 
will -be necessary at. hast; Two parties, it 
is understood, are willing to build The 
steamer and plan; it on the route if -the 
siilisi/ly is giuurainteêd for any length of 
•time.

The residents on the other side of Ui<* 
river want, a frçshet wharf near Bird's 
Point, the necessity o-f which seems likely 
U* b<v more urgent, this spring.

To add to t he difficulty of tiny farmers, 
water and wood are bo th scarce, wells and 
si Tings 'which -have never failed, even in 
the day summer sr-awAt, are useless now 
and' the river is the only ' resource for 
watvritig art tie mid 'supplying -the personal 
vaunts of. seme farmers.

To obtain fuel shade -trees are,being sac
rificed and handsome hard and soft-wood 
frees have Ijccii chopped down in many 
places along the highway. . .

In an effort to haul out firewood last 
ivcek, Chester Vincent 'lest a valuable 
mare in the woods. Getting off /the nar
row road, while turning, she struggled for 
liouro in -the deep snow and died from 
exhaustion.

Bury Ala bee met with a somewhat simi
lar mishap, breaking 'tike leg of a valuable 
mare while getting firewood.

G-eorge; Hamm arrived at -the station a 
day or two -ago, having walked from 
Washndemcak. It "was important tlia-t he 
should return ito ih-is work in New York 
and he started with a team for thé rail
way, buit -the road was too difficult, so 
placing his baggage cn a hand sled ihc 
walk-ed the distance.

Mr. and Airs. Edgar Vincent are being 
congratulated upon -the arrival of a son.

The 'bad roads do not hinder Rev. Mr. 
Daniel from finding his parishionera. 
Sncwshoes avail where passage with a 
team is difficult or impossible and resi
dents as far away as “The Neck” have 
welcomed their pastor upon his snow- 
shoe.?.

! superintending tthe operations of the Mil
ler concern of St. John. Mr. Estey says 

Fredericton, March 7—(Special)—The ■ that, with the exception of the Murchie 
last meeting of the retiring city council1 concern, the operators on -the Tobique 
was held this evening and developed into ; j,-lVe finished their work. Tlhe Murchie 
considerable of a mutual admiration so; j concern will be finished up about the la-t- 
ciety. An appropriate resolution touching | ter of Ilcxt ,we<,k. There are about 
on the death of Chief Engineer Li lise tt | fOUr cf
was adopted and it was decided to attend 
the funeral in a body.

The Peoples’ Bank petition praying for 
a reduction of taxation was recommended 
to the earnest consideration of the incom
ing council.

W._S. Hooper, II. H. Peters, R. B. Han- 
hou and WüRiani Lockhart were appointer! 
returning officers lor the approaching civic 
election.

(Mayor Palmer, wjio is retiring Horn civic 
ix>hti.es after serving ithe city for \iwx> 
terms, delivered his valedictory ad dross, 
in which lie thanked the aldermen and 
civic officials for the eolirtesy and forbear- 
anoe sâiovvn him. He «spoke of -the need 
of a sewerage system and also aevom- 
xnended the council to adopt ouvre up-to- 
date methods of street makiiig.

Aid. Farrell, who is a candidate for the 
office of mayor, -^ptdtè of thef services" ren
dered the city b.V Mayor Palmer, whom lie 
regarded an one of the most efficient chief 
magistrates 1he city oven had. Mr. Far
rell also made reference to his own ox- 
icn^pd career as alderman, which termin
ates with the present council, and de
clared tha-t he liad given his fellow citi
zens the best that was in him.

The question of -bfetter postal facilities 
for Fredericton was discussed with Pest 
OflSce Inspector Colter at a meeting of the 
board of trade held here this evening. Tlie 
need of an increased staff was strongly 
advocated and the. inspector was asked to 
use his influence to have the office kept 
open until 10 o’clock at night for the con
venience of box holdens instead of 9.30. It 
was decided, at the suggestion of the in
spector, to nienioralize the postmaster-gen
eral on the subject.

-There was quite an exodus from -this city 
to western Canada by tonight’s C. P. R. 
train. William P. Taylor left for Calgary 
to accept a situation; (Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Saundereon and family took their depart
ure for Lethbridge; Robert McNutt and 
Arthur (Biggs, of Stanley, will locate at the 
same place, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wes
ton, of Gage town, started for Cranbrook 
(iB, C.) A number of friends were at the 
depot to see them off.

The local government had a meeting to
night preparatory to the opening of the 
legislature. Hon. Alessra. Tweedie, Pugs 
ley, La-Billois, Farris and Jones attended 
Hon. Mr. Sweeney has not yet arrived.

It is not announced yet who will move 
the address in reply to the speech from 
the throne but James Lowell, M. P. P.. 
the new St. John county member, will be 
the seconder.

FREDERICTON.
-
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selected Seeds,—The Kind that Grtnv. 
money's worth even- time whim you use•I i; \ ■I. Steeif, Briggs’‘IDualitf Seeds r-EARLIEST OF ALL.snow on the Tobique, and 

the conditions for operations have been 
pretty nearly all -that could be desired. .

On the Upper St. John, where only two 
feet of snow fell, the operations were car
ried on more expeditiously, and are com
pleted.
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Af£W OF THE BEST VEGETAfpCE, Viz.:
ONKN—Lifters Yellow Globe. |
PAIBMIir—Hollow Crown.

P^)»—Premium Gem. 

*D»H-French breakfast. 

SQUASH—Hubbard.

TOMATO—Earliest of all.

TURNIP—Early White Stone. 

CARROT—Nantes Early Scarlet.

BEANS—C 
BEET—Ea

lien XVjv:,'fi-

MT\\ \y SuniEici". 

blden Selijplanching^ 

MinncdTta.

Urcen^j^r

!E—Toronto Goi|^r

)
;sag;been pretty har<l, owing to tlie eitreiuely 

largt; ,-mimm't of rnow. Tjhere they have 
had all the way from few to five feet of 
auow tins winter.

.1
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pgg&y.HARCOURT. 6 LET’EM

MUSBMELON—Hau

SERE CROPPERS. ALWAYS RELIABLE.
Harcourt. March 7—Tho young people of 

Harcourt’Division, No. 438, :5ona of Temper- 
auce, assisted by the Misses Planche Wathen, 
Ethel Cali and Helen Sucker Hold, gave an ad- 
nÜfàble concert for rhe benefit of th-e division 
last nigtvti Those who took part were the 
boys and girls only, none being past t.hHr 
teens in age. The participants were, be
sides the three named zubovo, Mis&ea Mobel 
Wathen, Urace -Dailey, Margaret Fearon, 
Miriam Freebern. Ruth and Jean Thurhvr, 
Marlon Dunn, Blanche WelJwooJ; and Mas
ters James and Kirby Wathen, Hugh Bailey, 
Norman and Benjamin McLeod. Bruce 
Buckerfield and Melvin Dunn. rJ’he young 
people had been assisted in their practice by 
Miss Jessie Dunn, Mrs. Freebern and other 
members’ of the division.

The net proceeds were about $£:. Henry 
"Wathen was chairman, and* Leslie J. 
auctioneer.

The Presbyterian congregational meeting 
has beon further adjourned till the i-ih inst.,
at 2 p, ra.

Councillor ;i/nd Mrs. Robert Saulnier were 
pleasantly surprised by a whist pai-ty last 
Friday night.

Harcourt. March 9—Mdss Forbes, who has 
been \nsiting Mrs. J. B. Champion lor a 
week, has returned to Moncton.

William F. Buckley's two children have 
recovered from their recent severe illness.

m
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girl named Dube and a bench warrant was 
then issued for his arrest, but he had left 
the country and did not return again to the 
province until last fall, when he was ar
rested a-t Campbellton on a charge of having 
obtained money under false pretences at Rl- 
mouski (P. Q.), where he was tried and con
victed and sentenced to six months impris
onment, which term expired about a week 
ago. When he was arrested at Campbellton 
Sirois went under the name of “Dr. Cleve
land.’’ The authorities have reason to be
lieve that Sirois will again return to Grand 
Falls, hence the reason for applying for a 
fresh bench warrant for his arrest. He is 
also wanted to answer some other serious 
charges.

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, March 7—The house owned and 

occupied by Robert Taylor, a few miles from 
Salisbury, was totally destroyed by fire last 
evening.

As nearly as can be ascertained the fire 
caught from the flue and was burning rapid
ly when neighbors reached the scene, but 
might have been put out had there been 
plenty of water at hand.

Mr. Taylor’^ loss will be a severe one, as 
there was no insurance on the buil.dtog or 
furniture.

GASPEREAUX STATION.
:Gaspereaux Station, March 8—Lumbering 

in this vicinity is not being carried on as ex
tensively as last winter. No logs are -being 
got out. A number of persons are engaged 
in getting a quantity of cordwooi and pulp 
wood to the railway for shipment. Among 
those in the pulp wood business are Robert 
H. Kelly, Henry Washburn, and Joseph 
Hoyt. Thè cordwcod is being handled by 
W. H. Kirkpatrick, Abner Kirkpatrick, Silas 
Kirkpatrick and others.

A number of men am à teams Who have 
been working in the lumber woods in the 
vicinity of Welsford, Nerepis and Westfield 
are home, 
about compl

During the past few weeks the severe 
storms .have much.increased the amount of 
labor on the railroad in this section. Sec
tion Foreman C. E. Duplisea found it neces
sary to employ several extra men to keep 
the yards’ clear. The situation is quite hope
ful now.

AP0HAQUI.
HOPEWELL HILL. Apohaqui, Kings Co., March 9—Mrs. James 

Sproul, of Highfleld, is visiting friends in 
the village.

The New Idea Club met with Miss Annie 
Johnson on Wednesday evening.

Miss Rena Beck, who has been visiting 
Mrs. j. P. -McAuley, goes home to Norton 
this evening.

School will be re-opened on Monday next, 
13th, In the primary department by Miss 
Minnie McRea.

Miss Northrop is slowly improving.
Mrs. S. McEwing left for Carsonville to-
Mrs. George H. Secord, who has been suf

fering from a severe attack of tonsolilis, is 
slightly improved.

The Lenten lectures by the Rev. Scovil 
Neales begta this evening and will be every 
Thursday at 7.30 p. m. during Lent.

Hopewell Hill, March 6—Mrs. Joseph 
Steeves died a few days ago at her home 
in Hillsboro, after quite a long illness of 
stomach trouble. She was about sixty years 
of age and leaves a husband and grown up 
family.

Beatty Connor left on Saturday for Wolf- 
villc, where he intends remaining for some 
time. He was accompanied by his brother,
Ward Connor, who will visit their sister,
Mrs. Henry A. Peck, for a short time.

Mrs. Beaman spent a few days in Moncton 
last week.

Lewis Smith, of Coverdale, who came to j 
attend the funeral of his cousin. Miss Hazel '
Peck, returned home on Saturday.

W. B. Kciver visited Moncton last week.
Mrs. Nelson Smith, of Coverdale, is visit- Grand Falls. March. G—The funeral of Miss I 

ing her sister. Mrs. C. L. Peck. Lliza J. Kelly, sister of J. J. Kelly, post- Sussex, March 8—The three-year-old child
Dr. J. S. Lewis, of Hillsboro, was down master, who died Friday evening, was held Isaac cooper, of. Point Wolfe, met with

yesterday to sec Mrs. Elisha Peck, who has at 9 a. an. today. •»„ serious accident on Monday. It was play-
been quite ill. Dr. B. A. Puddington, who lias been on jng ^pout

Merritt Bennett, who has been in the the sick list, Is out again. point’ of a
States for a number of years, is now at the More than 100 couples attended the first pupil of the eye ran out. Dr. Burnett re
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William annual bail given by the Snow Shoe Club in i moved the eye.
Bennett, Lower Cape, in very poor health. Kcrtson's haill on Friday evening. Some I Miss Hazel DeiBoo, who lias been visiting

McClelan Bros, have finished hauling their beautiful gowns were worn by the ladies. At ! jn Sussex, went to St. John last evening,
logs on their property here, and are now j midnight a recherche supper was owed. A ; Miss A. E. Dodge, who has been ill for
ready for the spring's sawing. I number from Limestone, Van Burçn, An- jtixmt three weeks, resumed duty yesterday.

Miss Eliza Copp, of New Horton, who has j dover and neighboring villages attended. -Mr. Con way,..who was fa her place, returned
been attending the Provincial Normal School, i The young men of New Denmark have .to" Moncton, 
has been obliged to return home on account i organized a brass band and procured a set Rev. J. D. Gough (who was reported as 
of ill health. ! of new instruments. The band will assemble not being able to attend his mother's fu-

I weekly for practice, and is making remark- nèral at Summerside owing to interruption
able progress. * of navigation in the Straits), started for the

i Grand Falls, March S—At last a road is Island via Cape Tormentine yesterday morn- 
to be opened from Grand Falls to Plaster ing.
Rock, and the government has called for The town council met last evening and

authorized the street committee to find out 
from the electric light people the cost of 
lighting the principal streets of the town and 
submit same to the council at next meeting.

The Sussex Lumber Co., Ltd., mot yes
terday afternoon in the officS" of H. H. Par- 
lee, for the purpose of organization. This 
company consists of a number of local men 
also a- number in 'British Columbia.

S. A. McLeod left'this aftertiofrn by C. l\ 
r. for Montreal orA a short business trip/ 
and will return the last of the week.

Word was received from Montreal today 
stating that Mrs. S. II. Langstroth is pno-

Several of the operators have 
eted theif work.

The following lots of crown land were 
eo&d a* auction : Kent county, 50 acres, 
south Rhomboid, -to J. D. Irving at $1 
-per acre; York county, 100 acres, Grant- 
ville, to Claudius (McDonald at $1-60 per 
acre; Gar le ten county, 50 acres, Johnson- 
ville, .to J. II. Barry at $1.06 per acre;
Victoria county, 40 acres, near Plaster 
Rock, fto D. Fraser & Sons, at $1 per acre.

•Fredericton, N. B., Mardi 9—The mem
bers of the house were about all present 
ait the opening of the legislature. A good 
many of itihean arrived in town on the 
trains last evening. The others wiho arc 
here got in on the trains over the C. P.
R. and the I. C. R. 'this morning.

The following ds a partial list of the 
headquarters of the different members for 
the session:—

Queen hotel—The members of the gov-
emment, Mr. Purdy, Mr. Lowell, Mr. Chatham, March «-Since within the Let lete the work
Robertson, Mr. HiU, Mr. Osman, Mr. ^cw days tlie I. R. station houi>e ha^ Episcopalians residing at Foley Brook
Kins Mir Burns and Speaker Robinson been! broken into. The first time a barrel purpose to erect a handsome stone church

Barker House-Mr. Ha«n, Mr. Maxi of bottled whiskey was token and. trunk* nestf"d^ew^U<,n of
well, Mr. Smith, Mr. Clarke, Mr. Grim- 'longing to commercial iti.avuleic wcr^. Henry Ketchum, who has been on the Pad-
mar, Mr. Morrison ami Mr. Mommy. tile nef tlmc> u,]al°e c'uanütJ’ vltil ffïu'SSfcîT'ïSl jX

Waverly House-Mr. Johnson and Mr. <**»"<* appropriated. ^day on a vislt t0 h‘s-mother- Ml6’ Jolm
rjivurir, lv. All iso u, who h is been home | Mjss ^va i>ay, Presque Isle, is visiting

rr- j mi m —, -u it for some weeks, lei't yesterday for Espa- I relatives in town.
Windsor Hall—Mr. Barnes, Mr. Young, , ’ ! James Day departed a tew days ago tor

Mr. McLetohy, Mr. Rvan, Mr. Carpen- . _ ,. , . I Montreal, where he will consult the famous
Vi. Rsnv-il Mr Imnr Mr Clair nie employtt ol the J. it. Snowball Go., j oculist. Dr. Duller, regarding eye trouble.ÏT ÏT-’ • v>’ 7,(“i Ltd., have cliaUeuged the W. S. Loggie | The last .pre-Leoten assembly of the Snow-

Mr. Martin, Mi-. Pojner, Mr. Eartt and > , „ houkrv to be ' shoc cl"b was held last night and dancing
Mr Campbell , T-rf , 8 JtoLK > 10 0 . continued until midnight.

~ J ai- it 1 j played Thursday evening. . James Burgess. II. P. P., went. to.Fr.-det--W' Ç1?*6 l11- Tweeddalc stay ^ d.,u, <)f m,=s Bli’pe'tU, daughter ...flicton today lo attend hi» Wisjative duties.
with relatives while ju the city. iX j ..... . r0--iev;n,. oecurrei at j Richard Wheeler. Floreuceville, who has

Jonh A Bowes is aasistinc Dr Hannav , , 1 881 ' .** ■L'Og-,,.eiiUt oocu t.1 . ; been visiting his daughter. Mrs. C. A. Kirk- <
■+h Ik 7- % • I her home Sunday morning. Tlie deeouwd, • patriot, tor the past two weeks, returned Andover. March J-Thé Victoria Btieuit

with Ithe otnciaj reporting. who was about -l.wcuty-five years old, con- home yesterday. . court opened here yesterday morning. Jtts-
Th<> telegraph offices have been re-open . , , , , . , -,-i,j,.i1 j,.. i Mr*. W. M G. tieshnsay is quite ill with finn, Meheoil presiding.

ed in .fche hiriMimr M,o Western Union be- . ,l- i0‘1 J : 11 d". ,UL'1 ü‘ I an attack ol la grippe. There was no criminal business to engage
<1 in one ouiKUng, the Western union D yefoyied into consumption, b-he 'leaves a it began -to snow again this morning a-iid tllc ;itt« ution of the court. His honor took

ing.in charge of Mr. O Roui-ke, of or. jal.„ tii-eTe of relatives and friends who I the "beautiful" is falling last, llioro is, occasi(Jn t0 compliment- ihc county upon the
John, and Mr. Chambers, of Dorchester, i f mueh mnlratliv in their lew ’ The h,'wtivcr- “<* w 111(1 - completion of the extensive improvements to
. , , ,, A t> > „<r.„ nave Jiiuta uyjiipaciij in - mu Jew. i uc ----------------- ttio court house, which make it one of the
having charge ot the r. K.s oluce. .funeral will he held tomorrow. - finest and most comfortable in the province.

James LowbU, M. P. P., this morning Miss May, daughter ..f gvlvanus PI In- NEWCASTLE. There was only one civil cause tried that
received a telegram lo -bhc effect that Mrs. formerlv of < ’liatham but now ol Tmeadie, I of John Merritt..vs. Afonzo Clihord and
-» .. . i 1 -11,1 1 • ’ " uu'“ UUI u-,w-1,1 1 ■ w..,., , !.. v u \t ir,-h 7- nit,liiiit i’i/L lias1 otlrors* an .avtion of -trespass, ai-pon ccrtsuuLowell to seriously ill at Boston, where and Willicin Tlivini>s r., of Ghail.ain t>rokr niviious the !ndi;.m: al Ohurcl. ! land in the parish of Gnu.il Falls: The. cause
she has been visiiting fiienvfe, and that Head, , «.re unit d in mrirri.u-e on Twr-dny ; Pimu. thi . < rm;i:y7 ami Iterilth Offirt r Malt- ! vv;us tried without u_ jury, and tiie court
wbe .is to UTwlvi'go on operation in one ol j owning, the eeieinonv being periormod by by loft, lî" •> for tin- Point this moyning. it. 1 ,'lor ,,H l> n,nl 1 ,l" 1
«be hospitals fihere for appeikKeife. Mr. | Rev.V.btorris .M-N-Lean. ' !" J,,at acrloU!* *llua" ,
1/OweH will iu all probability proceed to ..................... Polto-man Galllah has ludyvd a cnmplaii-jl. Mr. Kortson. oil lichiiir r,E_t.l". attorooy-
tlie bedside of -lids sick wife either this TRACEY STATION “ftff"?. * P'-omiiieriL cltizeii for interrering j dot Uthe&defendant in' the case
evening or tomorrow. IliAVtl O I A I IUIM. V'rh,.hsn1it1Iofnih'k town the' <-oun1v for ! °f the Queen vs. Ames Sirois. Sirois was

The board of education held a meeting Harvey Station. Mart h V A quiet wedding the sum ol S5.2J is being resumed this week. I £*^*5® assault upon’ a9youu"
veeterday afternoon and discueeed the pro- took ,*.e„ j.-ad Wednesday evening at the 1 * ohjr»c of 1D4eLCBt Up°" “ y °

• “ g i it n , ,. r.i resitleuce oi John I. Craig, I he fontrautiu^:
paraition of a bill for presentation to the partieti being William McGowan. ;i well
house referring to 'the consolidated scIioo-If, known fanner, of Twceds-idc. aail Miss Ber-
Tvhioh are expected 'to incix^ise in nuiri- McAlllon, ol Dumbarton, f harlotto emm- 
, . , ^ . ty. Tlie ceremony was i>« rform<:d by Rev.
Pers in tine proviiKX*. j y\ McLean, in the presence of a. few

It is thought likely the members of the relatives and friends. The happy pair wilJ
legislature may make a trip to Kingston Knt, returned home to visit

Ainga county, to look at tlie Consolidated ,hlB parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Burrell, 
school there, and another delegation that after an absence of mure than a year. Mr.

go wm 'be one from thcFioreneeville., grrjn **** T&.ïU'*
( arieton County, oonsoiida-ted school die- Diphtheria has broken out In the family of 
triot. Thomas Burrell at Twcedside. bu,t is of a

A-t yesterday’s meeting the boundaries ^atieu0^ Pre'aùüon^are bi-

of several school districts in Queens conn- iug iUken to prevent the disease spreading, 
ty were revised and a new district at Mar- Councillor Robinson has finished his con- 
tin^Settlement, Madawaska county, Was “ JtagagU!MtauïU!’

GRAND FALLS.
SUSSEX.

NEWTOWN.
Newtown, Kings Co., March S—L. Kuodlin, 

who hhs been very ill With 'la grippe, is 
improving very slowly.

On account of 'the shortage in the hay : 
crop last year the farmers are feeding more 
grain and as a result oats are scarce in this 
vicinity. The blockade on the I. C. R. pre
vented importation and prices soon ran up.

The road leading from Smith’s Creek to 
Penobsquis has been blocked for over a 
week. Teams must now travel to Sussex 
or to the Island Bridge and by Plumweseep | 
if they want to get to Penobsquis.

There was no service either in the Free 
Baptist or Methodist churches last Sunday.

George Sharpe has returned to the Stales 
after spending the winter with his family.

Dan Keith, of Havelock, passed through 
here this week.

^kSr-in^fts^ê.ra See

CHATHAM.

LONG TO SUCCEED 
WYNDHAM IN IRELAND

| SEEDS THAT GROW GARDEN SEEDS3 VEGETABLE SEEDS ti

SEEDS—2c per package
This is the price we have fixed for»our seeds this 

season. They are all northern 
jAvown, suited for our 
< ! i mule, reliable 
uml good stand- ^ A ifcrw 
ard varieties.

grossing favorably •
Mrs. n. W. Price, uf Moncton, was in 

town today, tbc guest of Mrs. .1. J. Daly.
- LV ,.

London, Ma roll 10.-’Walter Humé l»ng, 
presideibl, ot‘ the local guvcrninenl. hoard, 
liaei accepted -the pttiw «if chief secretary 
of Ircl*nd. It is expected that. Preinivr 
Balfour "Wvill hpruiafly annouuee the appoint
ment today.

11 is hI ill pCHsihlp, l+ou ever. 1 liai a hitch 
it i» stated, that \\rar 8evro

i

I Package- 
IS Packages Flower

rANDOVER.

Seedsmay occur, an 
taiiy Arno Id-Fores t-er, who in in had health 
and dissatisfied with the constant criti
cism of his work, has determined to Tü- 
fc.igu, in which case Mr. Balfour will he 
faced with itt'-w flilliviilties and may be 
0-biijjed I o have room it he to a re-tili uflling 
of laie cabinet seats.

X
;! /
m

3• *. a

ipiài^
-3

-Tiros, Lawson for plaintiff, 
IClfiotl l'w‘ defendant. «SYDNEY CRIMINALS 

SENT TO DORCHESTER
à'

erlr-SWwÆ

WjfaAK
MONCTON. ÎÎÛSCATARRH

I

&XvTi'WVSydney,. ^. S., Maxell 9—(,Special;—At 
the close of the Supreme Criminal Court 
today Justice Towns head imposed the fol
lowing sentences:'

Kdward Proctor, for using counterfoil 
money, five years; John Boucnc.r, xMdang- 
eriqg,.the. safety of pas^'eng ses, two yuai s; 
Frederick Balter, indecent assault, two 
yq&rs. The prlsbners will.be takyn to l)or- 
ehêsiter tomor^OfW.

TThe jury disagreed again today ‘in the 
Cnlder ease for indecent exposure, 
was bound over till the June term.

.Moncton, X. B., -March. 7.—(Special) —
The Assyrian wedding party which arrived 
here from Boston Friday night last cn 
route to Newcastle, but wlio were lnmg 
up hero on account of the bride elect re
fusing t#o go farther, came to terms today.

Lees A fash, doing business in Newcastle, 
and Chris tin liar ley were parties to à 
marriage contract in Boston but on ar
rival here the girl refused to go fart bar ! 
and summoned her mother from' Boston. nair\e 
The latter arrived this morning and after 
a general conference of the parties con
cerned the girl finally consented to carry 

the programme arranged in Boston.
A fash claims he paid $800 to the mother ozone. 

and girl’s guardian for his bride besides ! Oonijp'itia re^nse\fixiuHreiarn 
other exj>enses ami when she wished : antec^io aliywho mise Câ'tarviu

m is isn*esenTe<ry

K Afi' CA

What Many Consider a Cold is 
in Reality Catarrh-Soon it 
Becomes Consumption and 
Death.

15 Packages \ 
Vegetable Seeds, 25o 

32 Packages Vegetable\ 
or Flower Seeds - 50c

L

O’
A complete 

list of these seeds 
Is contained In -our 

Catalogue, which will be sent to any address. Write
for it.

tit
Doctor*-.wiy -iteti, su f|r only one ru- 

lÉable rewdr' lias-tbeeiirlbi'oduted. Tlie 
is Gaitarrbozono. 1 Instantly it

^>Udo-ius. With 
Ne «wifitmsA it kil% tWe germe 

inflamed inembemes. No 
ll^re p^feet 'tjf » Cat awh

ilesoardh
increi 
and leafs b

iuldfTie I Indian Island Items.A l«fct«r from the secretary of -the Cana
dian Association .for the Prevention of 
Tuberculosis was considered.

Mira. George Taylor passed away at Up- j 
per Sheffield at 
lengthy illness of cancer. Deceased, who 
was seventy-two years old, is survived by 
her Ihusband and two daughters. The 
funeral will take place on Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clock.

Ridhard A. E*tev has 
the Tobique, where

outROTHESAY T. EATON C°;,„,tED
Indian. J el and, N. B., March-' 8^-Mr. and 

Mrs. Guy C. Cjmlïey and sons, Allan and 
Harold, of Kastport (Me.),. are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilman L. Chaffey.

.Urn guar- - 
ne. In 
minted

Butliehuy, Maix-li 7—The hay lamme has 
been relieved „ou>ewha-t by -tile arrival of 
-two carloads at the etaitiuii. Tills supply 
was, however, exhausted su quickly that 
other shipment were ordered at once. 
Loose hay cannot be obtained at all, and 
those who own i-t but have ito -transport 
it. any distance find it almost impossible 

to do SO.
I The railway section bosses are -trying 

to pivn-en-t damage from any smlden rain 
stoi-111 and have large additions -to the 
al number of employes digging -trenches .to 

•the water.

? CANADAI every 
j ito give eatjiaaction

today, after a TORONTOnoon i y 
Gyfanteed

To all thKiwf (ataj/iiizcm: as direct
ed, the manufacllrers guarantee a 

s permanent cure ‘for catarrh of the 
nose, throat and lungs, for bronchitis 
and asthma. Should latarrhozone fail 
to immediately relieve and absolutely 
cure, the purchase price will be re
funded upon application.

Rev. Mr. iStrolha-rd. who has been visitiug 
Grand Ma nan the last two weeks, preached 
hero Sunday morning.

The la grippe is quite prevalent here. Nine 
eases are imported on the island.

i spent a few days recently 
at Chocolate Cove (D. I.)

'M itarrhoimc
Site-47 II. C. Dixon 

with relatives 
Although this winter has 'been the severest 

experienced by our oldest inhabitants, yet 
we have had our mails regularly every mail 
day. the Viking not missing one trip. Evi
dently Capt. Johnson is the right man in 
the right place.

, C. P. Chaffey, who has built several large 
dingeys., intends building a nice boat to be 
titled

MILjpNta-ned from 
for the winter R BE2*1

S7. [Ai\

REDlDon’t Thréw ies Aw; z>

■ s™ !SP 'SPs*m~—

era, who write at oue.1 1 
Cured," and a PKKE T%1

If theV chafe e 
Foot ElmXlt eat en t li 
inflamatioA pro.senti 
))reventa ptApirationf lUI o 
too small, yomsvill beVpipris 

. fortable theyVill he If y 
£LM, At all ilrug titiir^r

carry away 
The tenders ealk'4 for by the licstal <le- 

! partuient for -tlie carriage of the mail be- 
Ol-iftou and Rothesay differ aome-

III the

r Time From Work by the 
eminent Toronto Specialist.

County, New 
PR-e appears, was cured by the 
; Specialist, Dr. W. S. Rice, « East 
to, Ont. To all Ruptured suffer- 

^RKK, his BOOK, “Can Rupture be 
KRY. Oq not wait, write to-day,

with a gasoline engine.fil !'lp ieitipuse 
pâli, réduis the 
tb| lea®-r and 

times avi
li - - v, com-

Xii sufferer from any type of catarrh ur 
kindred disease can afford to miss tlhe 

benefit of Catarrh--z. m1. Coiff

erai

is made of ifjfe Æ.S and oils cncrmoiM
mid ViD11:ii 11°/ fnojrilii,1*0roUS ill- yjptti outfit .wuffi.eit.n-L for -Iwo jnoutlto'

yn-tlivn* It i-t jmre soap that troatinmn-t ecst-s *i.w. <« aJi ffixth-i». or 
give, satisfaction, a,

Aunt Juue— “You daud.you wouldn’t go to 
the reception with Mr. Nipzt 11 : ibut I’ll bet 
anything he caused you to change your

imogeiiv—‘Tin surprised at you. Aum.
J^we, - Bo you think me ao dmtnodest «s to 
change my mind before a gentleman

portrait 
of thf Runti
k 72s ), 

DrÆtice Will seru 
j/Tot hill)I8

itween
............. what from -vlh.ev ol ivrmcr .veaiti.

itic FOOT spring and full season when navigation of
: tlhe Kenwsbeccasw is unoentoin, die mail 
• parrier is called upon to drive around to

V
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AN DSOME^7-PIEC 
INNER AW TEA SB BEEFREE \

aid to prove we do ng^Tean what ew#?* ïiliA,isa
ahance oTW*itln% „ An hodÿst ppoppsiiion.

give away, Free, i ,000 Dmner and Tea Sets, beaut»lly decpBcea m blue, brown, green or pink, 
each set 97 pieces, design, full size for fafcilyj^PT to quickly intr^uce Lr. Armqur s
V'egetable Pills, the famousfciemejiy for Constipation, In|^e<tion, Unhealthy Uloou, Kheumattsm, 
Kidney Trouble, to symula%tho appetite, regulate th^Buwels and, beautifythe complexiop. We 
will make you a present of a^pmpletc 97-piece set, epFctlyas weclaim, or forfeit our money. Take 

;e of this if you want*» get it handsome jgj^of (fishes AtWOlUtOly Fp©©.

$1.000 Rewar

will
vantage

I >^ÔIÏLLWÏÔBÔXËS 
*5c. A BOX *__________________

ALL WE ASK YO
A

of Dp. Armour's FamoujB^V©g-etable Pills according: to our plan. ,
Every one who buys a box of Pills from you^ receives present^ \V e send^ fy <

thisd^ffr‘e Don’t miss this” Grand Oppôrt&iW° îîd *grce 8
sell the to boxes and return the monev, 82.50, to us. We triist you with the Puls till sold.
We are bound to introduce Dr. Armour’s Famous Vegetable Pills no matter what it costs us. When 
we say we will give away tbesfe handsome sets of dishes we will do it. We arrange to pay all charges 
on the dishes to your nearest station. Don't miss this great opportunity. Write to us at once.
—-Remember our dishes are beautifully decorated and are boxed, packed and shipped free of charge. 
Address Th© Dr. Armour Medicine Co., Dish Dept. ^178 Toronto, OnL
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